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Meeting of the Staikdli»B Conimlttcc*

The gentlemen competing the Democratic Stand*
ins Committee of Cumberland county, tiro requested
to meet at.tho Pubiio House of MK Hoffman, m the
borough of Carlisle, on

Tuesday the 17th of December, ISSO,
ai 3 o’clock, P. ,M.,for Uio purpose of making «.

rjmgooifcnl. preparatory lo holding aapcoiul electron
for a member of Assembly, nnd the transaction of

, such other business hs'may bo required. A general
: aUendance of the Committee is earnestly requested.

Three o? the Committee.
November 14, 1850,- ,

OTThe following named gentlemen compose the
Standing iCommillooof the present year: .

> Upper Allen, Micbiiol Cooklin; Lower Allen, H,
G. MosourJ Carlisle,E. W.,Dr. Baughman} W. W.,
Hugh Gaullaghor; Dickinson, John Hockcr} East

’Berihsbofough, Jacob Kauffman; Frankford, Jacob
Nickey; Hopewell, Robert Elliot; Hampden, David
•Hume | Mifflin, Isaac Christliob; Monroe, Levi VV.

WeabofVMuchanicsburg, Col. Jos. Ingram; North

Middleton, Abraham Lamberlon; NovvviUo, John

•Highlands; Silver Spring. G. H.Bucher; So.ulh.?vl, . d-
dlelon; M. K. Moui; Southampton, Jacob Chppmgcr,
fihippensburg Borough. Bcnj. Duke, Esq.; Sluppens
burg Township, D. U. Duncan; West Pennsb trough,

VG, M.Graham.

THE NASHVIIULB CONVENTION*
The Nashville Convention, which is composed

of about fifty men, who impudently assume toj-
jepresenlanispeak the voice of the people of the j
South, is now SGBBion ai
numberof propositions, h.ave beonsubiniUed* all

| differing in language, but aiming alUhe same

thing—a of; the Union! .We ; .had
hoped that after Ihd.passage: of the Compromise
measures by Congress,'that all contention would
cease, and tbal all difficulties .would bo healed.
But no!—we are now told by a few Southern

1 men that the passage of the Compromise Bill U
their ground of complaint! . Truly, these, men
ate hard to satisfy. They are determined not to

bo satisfied—they nro determined to agitate,
threaten, and make impudent and insulting allu-

sions to the 1 people of the'North. Nay, more,
the band, of Nullifies composing tbo Nashville
Convention, declare in positive language for a

‘ dissolution Of tho Union ! What is this but Ifea-

-1 aonl—treason, the most bold and daring 1 Now,-*

Iwe think U full lime a stop' should.be put to this

■ kind of language." It is time that those engaged
[ in treason, whether they reside at the North or

• theSouth, should be informed that such conduct!
• will bo tolerated no longer. It is lime the Presi-

dent of the United Slates should bring to punish-
'

nionl all those who,threaten the peace of the
■ U_nlon. They are traitors to their country, and

should be-ttoated as such* The’Nashville frailr
ot’s Convention never should have been permitted

Ito assemble. ■ The object, of the Convention in
assembling at this time, is to recommend a disso-
lution of the Union; The President, therefore,
would have been justified, nay, it was his duty,

to prevent the assembling of that body.
We ’ were ,pleased;'to 'sec it slated that the

President had declared that lire provisions of
the Compromise Dills should bo 1‘ carried
out to tho. Very letter,” and that ho would

employ the army lo.enforce the provisions of the
Fugitive Slave Law, if it should be found neces-
sary. This is right—at every hazard the laws

must be enforced and carried out. Bill, is it hot
also tho duly of the Executive to punish and pul

down treason 1 The men now-assembled in con*

| clave at Nashville not only pul the law at defiance,

but also the Government, and recommend the

people of the. South to,declare the Union dis-

solved, and" set up for themselves.” If Presi-

dent Fillmore had- but half tho nerve that ” old

Hickory ” had, he would tell the mischief-makers
at Nashville to disperse and go home, and he

would employ the power of Government to com-
pel them to obey his commands. This, in out

' humble opinion, should be the courso of President

Fillmore in this crisis.
The people ate oisgusled with hearing'these

constant threats against tho Union, and it is high
lime that energetic measures should he employed
to punish those who continue to make these
threats. It Is therefore id be hoped that those in
powerwill not shrink from the responsibility rest-

ing upon them.

Departure,of U, S. Troops.-—On yesterday
morning, a detachment of United. Stales Dra-
goons, comprising one hundred and five' men,

under command of Uicut. WalkeH, left the mili-
tary post at this place. Their destination is, we
believe, the frontiers of Texas, there to keep in
awe the’numerous tribes ol hostile savages.—
They are represented as being a fine, healiliy-
louking set of men, and will no doubt prove them-
selves bravo and efficient soldiers. They have
been thoroughly drtllodliy Cpl. Ootke, the com-
mandant of this post, who permits none to leave
itis school for active Service, unless they are fully
competent satisfactorily to discharge all the duties
draaoldicr* .

Sartain’s Union Maoazinb.—IThe prospectus of this

well known null popular Magazine, will bo found In
another column. . ’ .

■ AnmvcD, Col: OiiMiLts May, of Palo Alto

and Uosaca do In Palma memory, arrived in llria
borough from New Mexico on Tuesday last,-

Wo learn that Iris visit here will be but n brief
ono. The gallant Colonel looks as well as usual,
and from his appearance wo should surmise that,

ho is not yet “shorn of his strength,”, as his
beard and mouslaoh are as flowing and luxuriant

Tub Wonus’s Fair.—Tito great Industrial Con-
vention or World's Fair, which will bo held in Lon-
don in June, 1851, promise, to bo n most magnifi-
cent affair, and’ la attracting tho attcnllon of every
civilized country, ;Tlio British are now creeling in
Hyde Park, for tho accommodation of tiro caliibilion,
the largest building in llio world.' It occupies more
than 10 acres of ground, and will bopnfliolonlly ca-

pacious to contain specimens of the handiwork of

every clvlizod nation on tlio Globe,as well as the vast
crowds of every longue and people which will be at-

tracted from till parts to witness this truly grand ex-

hibition. Each country will have a distinct space
1 allotted for Its manufactures and productions, the
1 whole tu'bo under the direction of the British' Gov.
1 crnincul.,

Tho Executive Committee of llio United Slates fur
this Industrial . Exhibition have requested the Oov-
ernors of the dilVoronl Buitwj't° appoint committees
,of their citizens, equal in number lolhclr respective!
delegates,hi Cyngiess, to attend this disphiy of the
“ industry, genius,and skill of nations,” In compli-
ance with this request, (Jov, Johnston has appointed
thlrly-lwo citizens to represent Pennsylvania at tho
Exhibition.

Tho following ore the names of tho gentlemen sp
pointed by tire Governor:

Messrs. Frcdctiek Fraley, Samuel V. Merrick,
John F. Frazer, S, W. Roberts, John C. Ctcsson,
John Agnew, M, W. Daldwln, Owen Evans, John P.
Welhorlll, CalebCupC.'P. R. Savory, P. A. Drowns,
:A. W. Thompson, J. R. M’Curdy, Morton M'Ml-
hliael, J. F. Tucker and C. Sharawood, from Philu-
J°MciBrs. Donjamin Dakcwcll, Wro. Lyon, W, Wil-
kins, A. W. Loomis, and Win. Robinson, jr., from
* 'hossm! Jno. VV. Ewing and F. f. Lomoyno. from
Washington. '

,
' ’

David Lnngencokor, Esq., from Lancaster.
JohnReynolds, from Meadvlllo,

. David Leech, from Loochburg.
Hugh Guullaghor, Esq., from Cutlialo.
A. Dohniir, from West Chester. '
George Chambers, Esq., (rom Cliornbcteburg.
George Ni Eckert, from Pollsvlllo.

A Nritv York Miutauv Cohprnv anour to

visit London.— Wo notion that one of tho Now
York military ’companies, tho “ Light Guard,"
Copt; ViNomtTi is making arrangements to visit
London, in June next, : on the bennsion of the
groat Industrial Exhibition there. Ofcoursa lltey1
will go in uniform, und thus, will be literally ful-
filled tho prophecy Senator Benton once made'on;
a 'oortnin well remembered occasion-*-" that the

• man was then living with a beard on his fade,
- who would witness American soldiers matching
' through the streets of London.”

Major Joint M, Scott, of tho United States Army
died at Frankfort, Ky , on tho Sfith oil,-

r£j-We will take a few loads of good dry wood in
payment of subscription, if delivered soon.

liEO&i. Reciprocity.— Judge.Watts, of this Judi-
cial Dislrlctj and Judgo Durkee, of the York and
Adams District, exchanged the labors of their re*

spcclive courts for this week.

Bounty Lancs to Soldiers.—Wo would - Invito the

attention of soldiers entitled ' to Bounty Lands, un-

der tho’acl of Congress, to the advertisement of_J3-
O. Jaclcfion & Co;, in another, column. From our

knowledge of Mr. Jackson, wo feel warranted, in re-

commending him os a man every way copabh.lo
give ail necessary information on the subject. .His
office, it will bd seen, is No, 51, 4lh street, PhiUdol-
phia. ...

Fugitive Slave Cape.—A colored man named Mo.
ses Jones, residing In this , place, was arrested on

Tuesday, and claimed as a slave by a Mr. Font, ol
Va‘, Jones had a hearing before Mr. Bonham, U. S.
Commissioner,but as.ho.did notanswer tlio descrip-

lion of, Mr. Fanl’s alledgcd fugitive, he was immedi-
ately discharged. '

L. G. Duly, of Shippensbarg, has been appointed
one of the Marshals for the re-capluro of runaway
slaves: Under the now. Fugitive Slave Law. The
Shippensburg News considers this a good appoint,

nionl.
Oov. Johnston has appointed the lion. Frederick

Wulld, a member of .the Stale Committee for the
World's Fair, in place d Hugh Caulhghcr, Esq.,
whoso' engagements do not adinilof his serving in
lhalcapaclly. , '

What has .become op tub Cumrebland, County
Agricultural'Society 7—ln looking over ourex-

changes, wo perceive that a groat many of the conn,

tieaoflhia Slalo havo Agricultural Societiesin active
and efficientoperation,all ofWhich have recently held
Ibolraritiual Exhibitions, which are spoken of in the
highest lofnia by the papers of the counties in which
they exist. Th is reminds us that wo hare (or rather
had,) in Cumberland county no Agricultural Society,
but for some lime past wo have heard nothing in to

Jtllon to it, nor seen this fall any movement made to
have Us occnstomsry Annual Exhibition. What hat
boeprapof it 7 Docs it sleep “in Ihctombariliu

or dw» J«njuWlTffifOUgli ft Jack
ofpublic spirit on the patt ofour farmers, and those
whose duly and interest it is to endeavor to promote
the cause of agriculture in Cumberland county !

Whatever may bo the cause of its torpidity, tvo hope

soon losoc it resuscitated, as llicso, societies are oi
vast advantage to the agricultural interests of the
counties in which they exist.

Christmas Brothcr JofUTiuN.--ThiB great bull

day paper has justboon issued, ond wo muslacknovv.
ledge that wo are delighted with Us appearance. It
certainly presents the grandest display of large end
beautiful engravings wo over saw collected, together.
•«The Country girl in New York” is a picture of cnor-
mous size,occupying and going across two entire
pages of the paper. The spirited group of portraits
surrounding President Toylor’s death bed, a striking
likeness of-PresidentFillmore, and the grand tableau
'of “The Sowing Girl’s Dream ofLove and Pleasure,”

* go lo mako up thefftmaining outer pages. These
ate the principal features, while the inner pages are

■ full holiday reading, illustrated in the most
' ample and costly manner. Wo are informed that

. over 100,000 copies of the Holiday Brother Jonathan
are usually sold; and this extensive sale accounts
for its astonishing cheapness, viz : 12 cents per co-
py, or ten for one dollar. Wilson & Co7 Now York,
ore the, publishers.

National Temperance Magazine.—Wo have re-

ceived tbo October number of an excellent and inter
tiling periodical bearing tbo above title, devoted to

>fUo dissemination ofliie groat trulbe of Temperance,
as well ai lo Literature, Education, and General In-
.lelllgenco. The number beforeus has two very noul
engravings—'“ The Broken Pitcher," and, •• Castle 1

' jUnioicfc.*' . The present number also contains many 1
well wrilcu articles ofa literary character. Among 1
JU contributors, wo find the names of the Ucv. Ezra!
Stiles Ely, Rev. Janies. Wilson, l>. D., Ucv. Thomas

. 'jp*'lfunl, lion, Geurgo R, Muofarlanc, J. Willin'
, Gelsl.-and many oilier®, vvlio are well and favorably

known to the public as writers of groat ability, os
. woll as for fljeir eloquent ond unooosing advocacy
of the great Temperance Reform., The low price

, atwhich tills Magazine Is offered (olho public, should
place It In the hands of every temperance man and

’• woman in the counity- -Philadelphia, No. 172, Chest,

'mil street. .Robert M.Foust,Editor t J. D. Wood &

Co-, Publisher*. Price, •1,00 per annum,payable in
advance.'*

Fra* I—On Wednesday night, tiro 1 Oils Inal., a few
minutes after 10 o’clock, nur citizens wore alarmed
by the startling cry of Firs I • On proceeding to the
spot,wo found'tho flames issuing from the loft bf the
stable bnTomftroi street,'attached to tho Hold of
Ur. Robert Laird, which, with its entire contents,
was totally consumed. A two story frame houso ad

. Joining U, (which was fortunately uninhabited) the
property of Mr. William Cart, .wee also consumer!.
The stable df.Mr. Welrlch Uenlz, on a lot adjoining,

/wse.niueh Injured,ha roof being several times on
fire- It was eventually saved through tiro active o*.

i . crllons of Dr. H. Illnkley, whohad the management
of(ho hose, as was also the valuable property of Jacob

: Bqlcr, Esq, which was at one lima considered In
'imminent danger. The loss to Mr. Laird will bo

Very considerable, as all his hay, oats, &c., besides
it carriage and wagon, in ell valued at about $3OO,
were consumed, II was doubtless the work of an
incendiary.
The season Is now fast approaching when house.

;• should, more ihsn ever, bo particularly care.
fir),in guardingagainst such a destructive element os

* Brc. ■ Every,property holder should have his build.
f

Inga, and ovary tenant iris furniture, insured without

■ delay. ■ ■ '

as over.

.Reported for the-American Volunteer. ; .
OUR COIJKT OP

’i■ At out Court bf Quarter,'.,9,bb.joni,, )»>t, wejki»
number of coins were tried, but .generally; bf th»
dliidry oharbc^cr.' Seven bltlo"wbrb (bund;,
I'Johii Soijgarbiid Jambs E, Shbotfer' for forgery rind
pniaing counterfeit money,but.Were hot tried; being

Continuedat the instance of the defendants. :A true
bill was Ibudd egainel John Sullivaii for murder, but
which': wo suppose wilt never bd tried,be lie, is not
arrested, and no effort will bo made by out Commis-
sioners to have him arrested....PIWIIUI • •

Commonwealth..vs. Davidson. . Fornication ana
Bastardy. Verdict- not guilty, and county’for costs.
Smith for Commonwealth,and Hepburn for defen-
dant, ': ■' t \ ‘ il‘ ->

Commonwealth vs. Thomas D, Hampton— lndicted
for forging a noib on Jacob KoshU Verdict guilty»
and sentenced lb two years in Uio Penitentiary.—
Smith, Graham ami . Biddle for [Commonwealth,
and Todd and Gaullagher for defendant.

Commonwealth vs. AMcn ilf. Cook—FalsePretences*
Verdict not guilty, and county for costs. Hepburn,-
Smith and. Biddle for Commonwealth,and Bonham
for defendant. ’

Commonwealth'vs. Weslnj Taylor—False Preten-
ces. -Verdict-not guilty,‘.and-countyfor; coats. Ir
this case the' prosecutor was nol^>fSwj?lj>flnd, defen-
dant was acquitted, for want ofevidence. -The Court,
however, admonished him in regard ilo lris course, in

kind abd affectionate language, and endeavored to,

pershado him to a reformation. - , ,
Commonwealth' vs. Henry, Fellers.—Assadlt and

Buttery on his wife. The evidence displayed a long
course bf the most brutal outrages—driving Ms Wife
from the house at night, and leaving her to sloop in
shocks ofcorn fodder; throwing his Infant child out

of the window; threatening to kill his wife, and hold-
ing d butcher knife to her breast, &c. guil-
ty, and sentenced to twelve -months’ imprisonment.
The Coarl.informed him that they would send him
five years to. the Penitentiary if it was in their power;
Miller and Smith for Commonwealth, Todd for de-
fendant. ■ ‘ ’

Commonwealth ta.John Melland George Melt—l
Malicious,Mischief. Prosecuted by John Noble for
soiling dogs'on liU hogs. Verdict guilty, and sen:
tencod to pay a fine ofone dollar and costs ofprose-
cution. Todd and Miller for Commonwealth,and
Graham for defendant. ;

. Commonwealth v», Amos Spangler and George
Spangler—Assault on Christopher Myers. The proa-
cculor lives on the lop oftho North Mountain, within
20 or 30, rods of ,tho Perry county lino- Tho evi-
dence showed, on cross examination, that the assault
was committed a little over the lino; in Perry county,

and the Court immediately instructed tho jury that
they had no jurisdiction of tho'caso, and directed an

acquittal on this ground,.. Bonham and Miljcr for
Commonwealth, Todd for defendant.; '

Commonwealth t>s. Jacob Bucher—Nuisance. Tho
defendant wiis indicted for swearing, cursing &c.,
through tho streets of Nowvilje. ‘.Vcrdiol giiilty,and
sentenced to two months’ imprisonment.

Commonwealth rs. John Evan* and Patrick Me*
Orathr-TUero were four indictments .against tho
defendants, who, were soldiers at tho Garrison, for
larceny. Verdict guilty , against John Evans, no'
guilty us.to Patrick McGrath.-. Miller'forCommon-
wealth, Todd for defendants. . :

Commonwealth vs. 'N. Longenhaugher—Assault
and Battery on Sophia Myers. .Vordictpot guilty,■ and Sophia to pay tho costs, Miller foi Common;

s wealth, Bonham for defendant.

MORE PROSCRIPTION*
Mrs. Mart Dicmon, Postmistress. ofLaneasler I

cily, lias been removed, Ahd.GEoaoK Wi uammersly,!
Esq., editor of the « Union and TribunftfV'Slovons 1

Federal organ,) received llio appointmcnfllia her sue*

ccssor. Mrs. D , saystlip is a widow/
lady, and has held the office through many years of)
political excitement and proscription. She is very
old, and wo believe., depended mainly for support up* I
ion the emoluments of the office, Con. Tdylor rofus, 1led to remove her, and it remained for Fillmore to
crown the wholesale proscription of his predecessor
Iby this ungallunl r'omovaK It stands forth as'a bu-|

1 premo instance of federal hcarllcssnpssoDdlinconsis*
jlcncy,and wo are surd that the generous people of

I Lancaster city will view with scorn this mUrngouus

violation of manly, if not political-principles,.

Noble Sentiment op Bhownlow,—u 1 never 1
have seen the day when, if I were io fall out with
men with whom 1 had been .friendly* I would ex-

pose to public gaze their private and confidential
letters to me. No man will do it'but one who is

I lost to all sense of honor bnd shame.’* ~

Deap and Dumb MAimiAok.—ln the Ncw|
York Deaf and Dumb Asylum* on .Thursday, a
marriage took place* in which. the,b(ide, bride-
groom, attendants and officiating clergymen wore,
all deaf mtitn« the ceremony being conducted en-
tirely with the fingers. •

The Hon. Caleb Cushing Urn,. been elected a
member of the Massachusetts House’of ftepre-
sentilivqs, from Newbury* and"U>o lion. Mjron
Lawrence has betm defeated fn MlchbrtowhV ; .

A Name—’Tlu*»« i* nh "upholsterer
more, whose natnu Original Herring. Ilia
daddy must have been an odd*fish. -

Rov. Nathaniel U. Kmt'vdtm, f.ilhcr nf <%*!. James.
R. Snowden, lute Tic.iMiar «f tli« I.’. died
at his residence, in AnuMruiig (j lho-Sd

i Inst., having been a fulthlhl minuter of thtf Gospel

I for OU years. ' , ' .

Qmo Erect,'—The official vols of the lu,to election,
show* R majority of noffly 13.000 for IWobo, the
Democratic candidate for Governor. Well, done for
the Duck-Eyo SUtc. ' { .

Nkwrmpeii Union.—7 Vie Franhliit InUlUgenetf t
pulilitlicd lor llio hit year and a half al Clmoiliot.
burg, hat boon united with the Chamheriiureßepo-
tllary. Tito Intolllgoncor was a'very good pnper,
and ilo pulronogc added to llio preoonl liberal auppnrt
Ibo Uepooilory io receiving, will make dial a moot

profitable oalaiill.liin.nl, .

A Cheat Aon.—Jacob Hill, a eolorod reoldcnt of
Foirview lownobip, In York county, Fa., died at liia
roaidonao near Plnolown, on Tliumd.y lad,. In tiro
one hundred and eleventh year of hie agol Ho woa

born in' IT4o—llitrly-ft»o yoora befoto llio Declara-
tion ofAmerican Independence, ■ _

A Daunt, Pr'izb Fmnr of two liuodrcil roTmdo
look piuoo recently near Fulton, Ohio, between two
“profcaaionor Engliolimcn, They ohould have an

opportunity in the county jail to recover .from the
efloola of llicir wound*.

■ Gxoituß M. liimi, formerly Chancellor ofKentucky,

once a Untied State* Senator, and for a llipd Sdoro-
tary oftha Tronaury, 1. now a copying olotk In llio
office of Mr. Crittenden, wfio; In uarly life ware law
pupil of Bibb's.'

A handsome young follow in Now Yorty in groat
dlelrcM .for wont of money, inarripd I**l wei)k, a rich

old woman of icvcnly. “Mlicry moke* *lrang* bed-

fellows." ■ ■ 1
: A PamPiilft pi|Wi»hea’ lit Washington, estimate*
llio number of slave* who. hsvo lOjespod, from ll»o
South in the last forty ydars’Ol 61;024,0r 1500an*
mnfiiy, and the total lo*s'‘s37,7so,Boi)4'

THB Ttiß 81.AVB LA.W#
resolved to execute the fii-

to® Whig journal*. Of course
L (a.- 3WhiV’elBb canhd be resolved to do? Policy,

principle, dictate this course,'- Ho ha*

signed the bill, and therefore bos all the odium lM
can atloeh to it. .Ho must, In self-defence, throw
hlniself upon :lhe friends of the cpmprprinse meas-
uros, fdr; su'ppqrt» ,nnd cut the acquaintance of.lho
Se;vardilCß., Heused tu write abolition letters, and
giro abolition Votes in Congress, but then he was an

aspirant for Congressional honors, Ho is now Presi-
dent. The aboUlloniate should have made him pro*,

1 raise them hev^r.toF Bignr a fugitive slave bill* Ho ia

out of their reach now. Few men have done more
to raise this abolition, furor than Fillmore and Web-
ster/ Ilrigcs now lb their onnoyabco..; They arc
learninga lesson by, which others, ought to grow, wi*
sor. Ho that stirs up sectional slrifo to gain politi-
cal honors, uses a two edged sword that may cut his
own throat. Filltnorb: must now look lo lhosb ho
used to overreach in elections'by ebaniing aboli-
ionisls to.save oaten up .by .this fac-
ion. • s . - ■ ' ’ .

Lancaster: bounty Convention# _ ,

Tho Democratic Delegate Convention of Lmcw*
tor county , met in the city on .Wednesday, to elect
six Delegates to the Democratic Slate Convention
which meets at Reading, In May next. Hon. Benja-
min Champnoys' presided. : A strong address and
a spirited series of resolutions were ananimousely

adopted, in favor of the measures of peace and cona-

promise passed by Congress.
Jacob B. Amwake, Esq., and Thomas Deem, of

the city; Peter Martin, Elizabeth township ; Dr. C.
M. Johnston, of Drumofe ; Dr., John L. Withers, of-
Earl; and Dr. John Ream, of West Hempfiold, wore

elected the Delegates, with instructions tosupport

Col. Rcoh Frater for Governor, and to uso nil honor-
able means to secure his nomination. '

The Convention declared in favor of Gen. Lewis
Cass, as the Democratic candidate for the' next Pics-
Ident. ' ’

The friends of Mr, Buchanan* It must bo remcm*

bored, did not participate in the election of Dele*
gates to the above Convention. The call for tlio cl
icclion of Delegates and the hpldi.ng of IheConvon-

I lion, was made by thenew County Committee, which
[is composed of the friends of Col, Frazer, or, more

I properly speaking, the enemies of Mi'. Buchanan;—
The other Standing Committee, which wb believe is
corirposod chiefly; of Me, Bucly nan's friends, have
issued a call for the election of'Ddogatoa too Coun-

ty Convention, to, assemble at Lancaster on the Ist
of March next. Truly, our friends in Lancaster.arc
Id a sad predicament. ; ■

NASHVILLE CONVfcNTION.
. Nashville* Tenn„ Nov. 15.—Tho members having

assembled,-the business of the Convention wui com-
menced ut 10 o’clock. , ’ ; '

Mr. Gordon, of Vu., from the'Select Committee*
reported a preamble and resolutions to the following
effect The preamble declares, Uiallndividual Stales
have residuary rights, and that the people of the sev.
oral Stales pro notes one people, united for certain
purposes* They are all equal—each Stalehas a right
to judge of an infringement upon it by the other
Stales, and has a right to secede peaceably. Any
attempt to cocrco the seceding Stales into tho mca?
surcs-oftho majority is a gross assumption of power;
and the South is recommended, in case any one Slate
should secede, to support that.Slate* All the antic!*
paled evils,'for the consideration of which this Con-
vention Inis been called, have been fully realized.—
The South has been degraded by ilia virtual cxlcn-
sion of the Wilmol proviso over Californio, and the
exclusion of slavery from Utah and New Mexico,—
Nolsaliafiod wilb California,Utah and Now Mexico,
Congress has bought, under a threat of bringing

.down the militia if she refused to sell, territory from

iho Stale of Texas, Tor the purpose of making that
also free. Not only this, Congresshas likewise In-1
lerfercd with slavery in the District of Columbia.
‘ The resolutions recommend the.calling ofa Con-
gress of the South, to meet in Montgomery, Ala., for
llio purpose of counciling as to what course'should
bo pursued by the Southern Slates for the mainlon*
anco of lliclr rights and institutions.

The preamble and resolution was ordered to be
printed. Adjourned. , ‘

NaSHVILLKi Not. 18.
The Convention assembled Una morning. After a

stormy dcbale'on the report of(be Committee, it was
finallyrecommitted. ", ......

Mr. Daniels, ofGa., presented a resolution, invo;

king the South to call on slavcholdlng Slates,for pro-
lection to person and State, when denied by Federal
authority. • .

. ... .
Tho Chairman of the Committeereported the on*

ginal preamble, but alriklng o&t oil the resolutions,

i and substitutinga series, docluring the attachment
Ibf the Southern Stales to the Constitution and the
Union 5 that it Was the purpose of the Convention to

1preserve it unimpaired, believing that the Union ol
States was the union of indepcndcnfsovercigntics—-
that all anticipated evils had been realized; finally
recommending the South not to gointo national con-
vention of Stales, leaving Congress to deliberate.and
act with a view of arresting any fanhdf aggression,
and restore the rights of the South. The reading of
tho report btoing concluded, the previous question was
coifed, anil all discussion cut off,

. ..

Thu Tennessee delegates here said they wonld.dis-
solve from (be report, but not being allowed to ex
plain their views in Convention, Messrs; A< V, Brown
Nicholson, and Dohalson declared their intention to
address thejr constituents, declaring their position, j
and.(ho reasons why they still stood on the Tonnes-;
see platform*

,
• . . 1

Tho vote was taken on tho previous question, I
which was sustained, and tho question recurring on
the report as amended, it wa ® adopted; the delega-
tions from the following six Slates voting In the af-
firmative, viz s Alabama, Florida,'Georgia, Missis,
sippi,South Carolina, and Virginia; and the dele-
gallon from Tennessee, (excepting Mr. Donulson;
who voted In tho nlUrmatlvo,) in the negative.

Mr. l>onalson then moved for a reconsideration of
tho vole on the adoption of tho report. Ills motion
was not sustained. IXu took occasion to pronounce
tho proceedings of the Convention os unhallowed,
and expressed his determination of separating him-
self from such unworthy proceedings.

. ’
~

A sdono of Indescribable confusion followed this]

tirade. Some of the* members wore very much ex-
alted, particularly Mr. Cloy of Ala.,'who Is the au-
thor or a* portion of tho report adopted.' Amdlsl
confusion; the Convention adjourned sine die.

' IhuioratioM for October.—Tbo number of iinmi

ureiil: nrtlrod «i Now York during tlio monlli of
October, WR» Including .1,483 citizen*. The
urrlFoli in (lib corresponding monlli of.luet your,
wore 15,002. Tlio total arrivel» for lliu 10 mouths
of 1850, ere 193,483.

llon, Jacob Colmmer,' lalo Postmaster General,
ha* jun been elected Circuit Judge of the Second
Judicial District ofVcrniont.

uTho canvass for and against disunion is actively
progressing • in Georgia, and Mississippi*
but (ho odds seem* to be strongly against the null!-
fieri, lli Georgia, much excitement is manifested,
and meetings in favor of llio Union aro numerous
and enthusiastic*

A Tk&ipebt in a Tea-Pot.—li |b sold thatthe
Volunteers of Charleston, South Carolina, are
ro-organising, and will undergo a grbnd review
by llio Governor of that State. This is doubtless
Intended as a hint that they will bo in readiness
to takb the field at the proper time. Those Caro-
linians, for tho sake of a lilllo notoriety, aro ma-
king great fools of ihomsolves. Whore is their
redoubtable champion, Major General Qullllo-
baum 1 !

Tuk Next Ui S. Ssnatob.—Tho next U«B« Senate
will stand about 42,Democrats to SO Whigs: There
will bo a majority in tho Mouse ogalnatlho adtnlnis:
traliorr of 40 or 60. ‘

'

A Yankee out west has opened an csling, houei
And advertises "clean plates at every. inoalP*V>

cratic Triumphs!

ILLINOIS.
Tho Cootfrossionol delegation will stand all Dppi-

oorats to on. Whig—and thodhogisUaro la largely
.Democratic in belli branchedX‘That ,vlU.dol. ;

J-,:

MICHIGAN.
The Democrats have one and tho WhlgC two menu

hers of Congros.. The Legislature la deoidodly De-

mocratic, which nooareothe re election of Gen, Ca.s
to the U. S.Senate. Good-!

' BESDLT IN NEW YORK.
Tlio flow York paper'. o( €|olatdny contain the

following ns the result of the late 'election, for State

officers:
Governor—Iho Whig candidate (Bunt,) elected by!

24
j
7,icut. Governor—Dom. candidate (Church,) about,

17.00*'
Canal Com.—Dera. candidate .(Matlior,) about

1,!
Clerk Of Appeals—Dorn, candidate (Benton) about

inapcclor—Dom. candidate (Angoll,) about
9>

Tbo Whigs have the legislature, and the Congres.
eional delegation is equally divided.'

MASSACHUSETTS.
Tlio Whig candidate' for Governor, Briggs, lacks

over 7000. voles of an election by the people. Bout,

well, thu Democratic candidate, beats Philips, Free
Soilor,about 8,000 voles. In the Senate the Whigs
are in a decided minority, and It is probable that
Mr. Boulwell will be elected Governor by that body.

The: House of Representatives Is about d tie. In a

majority of the Congressional districts, no choice has
been made by the people, and the contest will have
lobe made over again.

ALL HAIL, LITTLE DELAWARE!
Lilllo FederarDelttwaro' has turn her back Upon

Galphiniatn! The Dcmoorala havo cleoled their 1
Governor (Robb,) by a,handsome majority, the pieirw

bar of Congress, and’two thirds of the Legislature—-

thus securing a D. S. Senator, id place of Mr. Wales,
Fed 1 This, Bays tho' Pennsylvania)!, under all Iba
cireumataneos, is a remarkable victory. Mr. Clay,

ton, the ci-Sccrelary of. Stale, took open . ground
against the Democratic parly in (ho ooiUcbl, and gave
Ids money and his caorlions to elect the whig,, but
all wenld'nol do. The people remembered the do
inga of tho Galphin ministry undorGcn. Toyior fond
the false stand in which Clayton had driven his own

party on the slave question^and'thus roroembering,
they look gtouhd for the Democracy and against the
Whigs/' ■ "

"

,

All honor to hltlo Delawarel' ■
LANCASTER COUNTY—MR. BDORANASs

. ’ Oar Democratic friends of Lancaster county aro

■till engaged in n kind of Kilkenny war. Colonel
Frazer and his friends, it appears, are bitterly hostile
to Mr. Buchanan,And oppoao lti» nomination for the

Presidency. Mr.B’a. friends, on the other hand, are

equally hostile to Cult Frazer, who Iras been spoken

offer Governor. Two County Committee-one of
each wing—have been appointed, and both claim to.
represent tiro majority of the parly. .
' Tiro enemies of Mr. Buchanan in that county, not

content with republishing tiro, exploded slanders ol

Federalism against him, have even gone so far as to

impugn his Democracy 1 To this Ml charge the
Lancaster Intelligencer makes Hip following reply:

Tho enemies of Mr. Buehaoan in this county hayo
I attempted to impugn his Democracy. As well might
they attack bis moral character. Both aro far be-

yond the resell of limit pony, but malignant and
treacherous assaults, , ,

Ifto volunteer his services and match as a private
soldier, to tho defence of Baltimore in 1811;—if to
have never cast any other than a democratic vole, in

cither house, from tho lime ho first entered Congress
in 1621 until the day ho left tho Senate, {a period ol
twenty-four yoars;)-if lo have enjoyed the confidence
ofPresident Monroo,- from whom he received the 01.

for ofa foreign mission in 1823; if to have boon the
early, constant and unwaveling friend of General
Jackson from 1803 to tho day of his death, from
whom ho received the unsolicited, appointment ol

Minister Plenipotentiary to Russia in .1831,And at

whose earnest suggestion President Polk called him
to tho bond of his Cabinet in 1815;—if to have boon
tho friend of President Van Duron, {by whom ho was
tendered n Cabinet appointment,) and the loading
man open wlmm ho mainly relied for the defence of
his administration against tho tremendous assaults
of the opposition ;-if to have been the bosom friend
and counsellor of the lamented James K. Polk, and

the right arm of his eventful end.bnlhanl sdmiois-
tration;—if tohave returned -to tho quiet of private
life after a longperiod of twonty-elght years public
■crvicc,-wilh a bnlh moral ahd poliiicul t
pure and unsullied by a single disreputable or mcon
sistcnl act;—if all these tilings be a passporl.to pub
lie favor and constitute a good Democrat, then la

James Bnobanan that man, and hie calumniators
nro dared lo aliow<m the whole history of mi public
life, any thing to the contrary. ‘ •' ■ . ' .

Mr. Buchanan retired to private life at the ci-iae

of President PolkV administration, anxious for re-
pose, and without it solitary aspiration for tho future

—content to abide most cheerfullywith whatever tho
decision of the people might bo in reference lo the
next Presidency, and. only deeirous.that poico and
harmony should prevail in the Democratic Parly ol
(he Stale, and especially hcio in Lancaster county.
But tills has been denied him by his enemies. Hu
is forced into the political arena against its own

consent. His great fame apd nanie,oarncJby the
unremitting labor of more than a quarter of a cen-
tury is sought lo bo larnidied by, misrepresentation
and abuse, and lie is compelled, of iicoessily, lo op-

peal lo the Democracy ol bw native Slate to shield
his character from the odium and reproach that is
sough "o be attached to It. That
Buiialn Ibelrold and w.elMrlod ronrc«onlttl(*e In Iho

Councilsof the Nation, and shield him from lbs as-

saults ofhis traducots, we have note doubt. The
Democracy otPennsylvania era not angroloful, and
never will they desert u faithful public servant, who.,
in ell. his acts as a public man; has truly rofleolcd
their sehllincnla; and who at this day has no supp.
rior Inell the qualities that constitute the great Ame-
rican Btatcsmiyii

Riant I—Tho Penntyhanian, in commenting

upon llio recent removal ofa Democrat from one of
tho very few offices yet,unappropriated by Whig
rapacity, demands that the next administration,
which, of course, will be Democratic, shall not leave
a single Galpilinilo In office In any department.of
Government. This Is duo tho great Democratic
parly; and if we cannot gel a candidate ofsufficient
nerve to carry out this doctrine, lie will bo unworthy
the votes of'the (tarty which has been so infamously
treated by this pic bald Admlolatration, which stole
into power by fraud and deception of llio mustgla-
ring character, and whiolilsnow the ridicule and
cohlompl of the whole world.

Under (he administration*ofXackson ( 'Van Duron
and Polk, one half, at least, of lliG oflioes woro held
by oiir opponents, notwithstanding the ory of'Whig-
gory to llio contrary; 'but (ills must not bo hereafter*.
Our watchword henceforth’ will bo*—Democratic
principles,and Democratic men,to.carry, thorn.,into
offbet." ‘ ! ' ■

Cusan PaieoNEß' A , Hnvana, loiter,
dfticdlSlh lho:Britlsh Government have
demanded and obtained tho releaso of the Scotchman
wjftfWaVUken with others of Bopox’s expedition at
Cardorfae; llt it something to be a British subject aft
lor’all.*—Bait, Sun, > ii ;

: And'wlialls bur miserable administration oboul,
that’ll does hot deinsnd onrcUlieni condemned un.
dor the same bir6urasU9M»,?j V’. •, k,^

. Winter, Says the Lancaster Gazelle, |,h |
approaching, the ajrjftttllm are growing | on|
oold, and the tirapef aij others moat congp n;

at hand. Wbai »|{|
young man on thercorner do 1 Lounge atomuSuoUjjrequentibppr shops and oyster cellar,
Mrivojby every|inwbtihy moans an unemp
ntindipan suggest to kill, the precious hour,
hie pass irigj.; ./Or. wi Uybei’tvilh true manly |
discard the 1pernicious' error "that spending
long winter evenings idly and frivolously |sa
ter of no consequence. A more serious ml
than this cannot be fuad eb'yany young tea,
is hurtful to the lest degree, and is as cert
entail evil habits, as that drunkenness am
grace follow frequent indulgence* of the i
glass."’ Ebdndiniae-yduf'tf(tfe,'^dhng : inahi
is a precious boon which'if'well used, win
bt.ldvfijuable; yoj|,'. jruf wl
idled away, will required at ybur hani
Hint who guve it, to you to .improve, '
writer atudy inallieinaiics, stay'at homo

'fleet updn'isome’h irnpbtfapt but v
waste in idleness ihe tiiisy.winter evenings

j riiay be'made sO delighlfully pleasant whenp-.l u> .
etly'ira(irdvdd/ good than must tc3 {■'.
damn idleness, in. young'men, .there ;
that so readily, oomrhands respect,las steady b !

' 1

duslry in the workshop'or place of business,n
a (audible p'eslirq.fot improvement manifeelinjj
self in the employment of.every,leisure mot
in the reading ■ of .riaetplj books.'. .UcaA, yo.

linen, read, if you have .a desire ,to have J
names .live in the remembrances of your ft/
men. -.Remember, - .

•• Lives of grout men all remind ns,
Wo can make mirlllvoa sUhliins,

. .Anil departing leave behind ns,
• - Footstepson thesandsoptima.—
Footprints .that,perchance,annihor,

Sailing o'er life's troubled main,
’ f ’ 1 ‘A fnflorn add’shipwrecked brother.

Seeing,shall tpkQliearldtrain."

fiE.

or Scarlet. I'evun.—An
physician or.Vi’ashihgionJcify* Hafvy ]
has recommended the following treatment w? 1
scarlet, feverypractised; by f)rr !SchnQP,manD,P“[ trf\
sician lo the King of. Hanover, as ooniafnetfiife;
recent number of tlioLondop Lancet;

' TREATMENT or; SCAfiLCT'If EVER flv
—From the first day of ihe ilhiess, ami an,/ t ’
aa'we ani-certain of its’ nnluVe, ; th6 patienl ir-
be rubbed mtmilrg : «)hd‘evening over
body with a piece-of bacony Irt'soeh a
that, wiili iho eaecepiiori of lfte heDd. a
:of fdl every where (ipi'l.itd. In order to
this, rubbing.in surnewhsi, easier, it is
a piece of bacon (he sizSa of (he. hand,
part siltl armed with the rinil,iihftt we mij
a-flrin grasp.' -On the soft aide,of this piece,o',
are to berfiade. in order to allow
lof -the fat. J The-rubbing mustbe thoroß^l< !Vrilisperformed, and J not too quickly iifi otder (hit

skin ,nuiy be; regularly-eafurate'd w/U
The beneficialresults of this a'pplfcar/on >v||r
bbvioos, with a rapidity bordering on magic,/ Vli!
even (ho moat painful f-ymptons of tho discawi *W*

, allayed? ijulot, slebpi good humor, appetite,rec , ,w
and thrrb remains only the impatience to jjm( vii

5 sick rppm. • - 1 .
-

• ~v

\

■ The Missitsippian says (hefe is a irtajffrity oft
000,, in the, S(ute m favor'of immediate resulu
(o.tho GeneralGovernment.- Doubtful/

Gov. IltibSard ha« deKignated llie IDlh of peer’ -I?*
ber to be a day of public thanksgiving in the
of Maine. ' , b..-i's
- The residence d( Hon. J. L. Dawson, membrlt
Congfeasfronitho Ittih in Brownsville,Fi|
otto county#, war entirely dcirtrdytfd by Ore ontficC
Ineu , 1 ... . . . ■V- r. 11 ' •

Tho British Govirrimtnl has aiipolntcrf d min

color# Consul at Liberia. ,'J'his is the first iniUi|
in which (Ills hue been done. • i

The Eatton Argiia rncomniendif llial the lalirjj
a Judge.of.:tho Supremo Court bh raised to tin
and'lhul of a President of .the. Common Plwj
94,000. . • ■ ■ ' ■

Three Pennsylvanians were arrested at Hiltid
on Sunday, on a charge of seizing lumwsy offj
white in the ctatody oL officers bringing IhcmU
to Mainland;/ ■' ■ f {

Et GoVernor‘Fond died ai hts rcsiddhceinPr
111., 6n the 4iA fnsfant/

U»r

|
The New Jersey Legislature will

Trenton un llio IGih of January nt-iif * •*%

UKPOItT OF POOR IfOVtiE tlSlTOflt
'lh the Honorable Judges ihe Court '/ft*

ri
fond Ontufy / ■;

The tfndersfgned coittmlitee, appointed W
Honorable body for tbc.porpnse of iMwf*
examrnfiigf tho 'condition of the Poor H° uM

r, 1
the county, bog Inave to report': , ,

*.Vto«K tnWf wt »dl<]Te^*o ti tlnrie*#
clMfge’of the dirtios appertaining to fherrapf 1*ejamW um\
condition of the House, the provisioni ni»«- y
anil treatment of its inmates. and ere nighlj f. u
ifi.‘d al being.able totidd ihoi'r testimony to ‘•

,
of their predecessors ss to tne good-• omer ' t‘
provuHs throughout ibd wholo fsiublisluni i ~,

i The House from the gnfrjl lo ilia reJ’jr '
at all times found rruiartabij cl JL „

oxcclU .lt erdar. well
aiid well hired iluniMf .">»«' "l^oo’d!■«l,'lf»■
provided- w ill. n. eutncieiicy H,- r!,„d nuiricioua fodd, aubaleu1 »' , I
ilie .different aona.ma, bedding »■»•/* -

couifuruMe > ,and ni.facl e*e>y 111,1 * * • j\>; l
Me as If would bo feasible for p«s«»»
U,lTlio°Bick ll

coM|
/(i riot .’bo; boiler

taken care of, under.existing circutiistany|fau
they are i It being,rather a
a*room containing from ton to fifteen
con |,o kept in the condition in which
riably found the one used as a siek room
males <ho InsOluilon, An criminal!.iJffiJ.
bOuka showed the number of Paupers njUfe
of November, 1819, to have been
since that time 839,; making tho W HV ■»s
provided for,.dorlng the year 356.
nave died, 6 have been bound. out, and HI
been discharged.or.absconded, leaving V®
Ist of November* 1860, •In addition 101 £
180 transient h«vo brfVy..
ceivud and supported for it short tuna p -
reg ilar orders. During tho Inst. year
beembutd births in the institution. .* ~i ; J
of Visitors of *4B, in their report niuotwn «y./
of one base of small pox having
limVtherepo'H ihadK and of the
iy, with the prbSenl buildings,’ ofkeeping
laboring under contagious diseases «p«* • JWJJJ
rest of the Inmates of the estab.islimo ’»

i in pari,and immediately following dial
of w,hieh,proved

feiioogoe. to prove the necessity ,ol w-
of a building auoh a« was aogg.a «d m

of 1818, which wiib I''
of..the lose Board; of ,YUUp«- b jit/1 ,your.ioomralllee. nekpow,lodge tho *' t ,
courtesy extended to llieio by * b p (i iii

'

•• Volin'tiier.’'' ••'Herald,'I and •• Uem"' j
Cmberland Countj/. '

, -vuii, Ido certify lbot 'l) ,„tVf !>

'■iiffiftfef Info oopf of lho‘ “^£iu
| .MVPoor Hbuae Vlallort, ffl | 1 ,qJ ,sMMffifiKifaiArk-dfth* Oouiiel ,

' Sessions of.aaid P°“J. flj.'hf
-Witness my hand and 'J*.*'*] |°rl , llWfc

at OatnJjl,r,ihe:^^r<l»?


